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OIARY FOR MAY.

1. Mon ... St. Philip andi St. Jamesr.
7. SU N... 3rd %nday qfter gttr.

14. SUN ... 4th Sevndai, after F-a.er.
15. Mon ... EASTER TIERM begina.
17. Wed ... Last day for Rervice for County Court.
19. Frîd .... Paper Day Q. B. New Triai Diay C. P.
20. Qat. ... Paper Day C. P. New Trial Day Q. B.
21. S UN ... Rogation.
2>. Mun ... Paper %ay Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
23. Taem ... Paper Day C. P. New Trial Daty Q_ B.
24. Wed ... Paper Diay Q. B. New Trial Day C. P. Qneen'e;
25. Thoira.. Paper Da, C. P. Ascen8ium. [Birthday.
26. Frid .... New Triai Day Q. B.
27. 8.at .... Easter TFrmn enda. Declare for County Court.
28. SUN ... lot Suanday otfier Ascewnn.
31. Wed ... Laat day for Court of 11-vision fin. to re?. A. Ri.

[and for County Court to ravise Tp. Roll.

NOTICE.
Owing tn the very large demand for the Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subscribers not desiring to take both
publication. are particularly requeteî ct once to return Mhe
bock bhumbers of Mhat ome for wh.ch they do not -tojl
subscribe.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MAY, 1865.

UNAUTIIORISED SURVEYS.

It might naturally be supposed, that when
a surveyor is appointed by government to
survey and establish a concession line, there
would be no fear of such a survey, or a titie
founded thereon, being disturbed or even
questioncd. The case, however, of Cooper v.
Wellbanks, reported in 14 U. C. C. P. 364,
should be a warning to municipalities to be
exceedingly careful in matters afl'ecting sur-
veys, as in every other case, to act exactly as
directed by any statute that may be passed for
their guidance, or in which their duties have
been laid down.

It is provided by the Consolidated statutes
of Upper Canada, cap. 93, and the Consolidated
statutes of Canada, cap. 77. (12 Vie. cap. 35,
and 18 Vic. cap. 83) Ilthat where some of the
concession lines or parts of concessions were
flot run in the original survey or have been obli-
terated, the corporation of any township may
adopt a resolution on application of one half
the resident landholders to be affected thereby,
that it is desirable to place stone or other du-
rable monuments at the front or at the rear,
or at the front and rear angles of the lots in any
concession or range, or part of a concession or
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range in their township, and may make appli-
cation to the Governor, requesting him to
cause any line to be surveyed, and marked by
permanent stone boundaries under the direc-
tion and order of the Commissioner of Crown
lands, in thie manner prescribed by the act
respecting the survey of lands, and that the
lines or parts of lines so surveyed and marked
shaîl thereafter be the permanent boundary
lines of such concession or parts of conces-
sions to all intents and purposes whatever."

Acting in supposed compliance with these
statutes, an application was made to a town-
ship municipality in the following form, 'Iwe
the undersigned freeholders, in the second andi
third concessions south side Black River, west
of Point Travers, in Marysburgh, beg to ask
your honourable body to petition government
to send a surveyor to establish the concession
lino according to law, between the second and
third concessions, cofnmencing at the town-
ship line running towards South Bay, and by
complying with this request your petitioners
in duty bound will ever pray."

On the receipt of this the corporation, "'re-'
solved,-That in accordance with the 18 Vie.,
cap. 83p, sec. Sth, and the prayer of the peti1-
tion of a majority of the householders to be
affected thereby, that there be a survey made
between the -second and third concessions
south of Black River. from the township lino,
Athol, to lot number one in the third conces-
sion of Marysburgh."

The corporation subsequently petitioned the
Governor to have the survey mnade, whereupon
the Coinmissioner of Crown lands gave instruc-
tions to a surveycr to make the required sur-
vey, which he did, and reported the same to
the Commissioner.

The question came before the court in an
action of ejectment, as to whether the line so.
laid down by the government surveyor should
or should not govern. It was contended for
the plaintiff that the survey was under the au-
thority of the Commissioner of Crown lands,
and that it was correctly made and was con--
clusive. It was, on the other band, proved
by the defendant, that over haif of the ten,
persons who signed the application to the cor-
poration for the survey, had no deeds for their
lands, and that eleven or twelve freeholders
who would be affected by the survey had not
signed the application, but of these last, four
did not corne to the line although they lived
in the second concession; and it was there-
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fore cofltended that the survey was unautho
rised, because it was not applied for by th(
resident landbolders, but by freeholders wh(
were not described as resident; that balf did
not apply for it, or profess to apply for it, and
that the prayer of it is flot in the ternis of thE
statute. It was also contended that the Peso-
lution of the corporation was defective in itLs
statements, and did flot request that to bc
done, whicb the statute autborised to be done,
and that the survey was not therefore binding.

The judgment of the court was in favour of
the defendant, against the dlaim of the plaintiff
Wbo bad acted on the faith of the proceedings
taken by the township :-" When a survey of
this kind bas been performed, the court will
presurne that every thing which was donc had
been rightly done, until the contrary shall ap-
pear. Ilere we bave before us evidence to
show that the application for tbis survey was
made, not by one half the resid 'ent landholders
to be affected by tbe survey, but by tenfree-
holders, over baif of wbom bad no deeds for
their lands, and that eleven or twelve freebiol-
ders, wlho would be affected by the survey,
wex'e not parties to, tbe application. The ap-
plication itself does not describe the applicants
as resident freebolders, and does flot allege the
want or obliteration of the original concession
line, or pray for the placing of monuments at
any of the angles of the lots. 1 hie resolution
of the corporation describes themn as a majo-
rity of the bouseholders to be affected thereby
Mot as one haif of the resident landholder8,

-and does not speak of placing stone monuments.
-In the absence of such an application and sucb
a resolution as the statute requires to autho-
rize an application to the goverfnment to cause
a surVey like the one before us to be made, we
think this survey was unauthorized."

FALSE PRETENCES.

(Continuedfron page 52.)
In continuation of this subject, there are

other bank note cases that may be addcd to
those noted in last number.

In the year 1851, 11The Old Bank, New
Port, Monmouthshire," stopped payment. In
1857, a person well knowing this, gave in ex-
.change for the s;um of £5 a promissory note
of the Old Bank, stating tbat the note was a
toed one. Ile was prosecuted for obtaining
£5 by false pretences; and iL was held that
he was properly coniteted of the offence.

In another case on an indictmnent for ob-
taining money by falsely pretending that the
promissory note of a bank that had stopped
payment by reason of bankruptcy. was a good
and valuable security for the payment of the
amount mentioned in it, and was of that value;

*it was field not to be necessary to prove the
proceedings in bankruptcy. That it was suf-
ficient to prove the time when the bank stop-
ped payment, and that cash could flot be ob-
tained for the note on its being prescnted for
payment at the place wbiere it was made
payable.

IlTricks of Trade," as they are called, corne
within the grasp of this branch of the crim-
ininai law, as will be seen by a selection from
adjudged cases wbiich we subjoin. Thus an
indictment for false pretences w'as hield to be,
sustained by evidence that the prisoner had
sold to thie prosecutor blacking wbich bie as-
serted to, be IlEverett's Premnium," and which
bore a lable nearly, but not precisely, imitat-
ing Everett's lables, the said blacking flot be-

*ing Everett's blacking, but a spurious manu-
facture of bis own.

Upon an indictment for a similar offence, it
was beld that the prisoner could properly be
convicted of the charge on the following facts,
viz : The prisoner after agreeing with the
prosecutor to seli and deliver coal at a cer-
tain price, falsely and fraudulently pretended
that the quantity which hie delivered was
eighteen cwt., bie knowing it to be fourteen
cwt. only, and thereby obtained an additional
sum of money from the prosecutor.

There is also a very important case on 'de-
livering short weight. An indictment charged
the defendant with attempting to obtain money
from certain guardians ot the poor by falsely
pretending to the relieving officer that hie had
delivered to certain poor persons certain loaves
of bread, and that each loaf ivas of a certain
weight. The evidence was, that the defen-
dant liad contracted to deliver loaves of the
specified weight to any poor persons bringing
a ticket fromn the relieving officer, and that the
duty of the defendant was to return these
tickets at the end of each week, together with
a written statement of the number of' laves
delivered by him to "the paupers; wbereupon
hie would be credited for that amount in the
relieviflg officer's books, and the money would
be pàid at the time stipulated, namely at the
end of two inonths from a day named. The
defendant bavingy delivered loaves of less than I
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the specified weight, returned the tickets and
obtained credit in account for the loaves so de-
livered ; but, before the time for the payment
of the money arrived, the fraud was discovered.
It was held that this was a case within.the
statute against false pretences, because the de-
fendant had been guilty of a fraudulent state-
ment of an antecedent fact, and had not merely
sold goods to ýhe prosecutor upon a misrepre-
sentation of weight or quality; and it was
held also that although the defendant had only
obtained credit on account, and could not there-
fore be convicted of the complete offence he
might bc convicted of an attempt to obtain
money by having done all that depended on
him towards obtaining it.

Mere exaggeration or puffing of goods in the
case of a bargain, is not a false pretence within
the meaning of the statute; but a wilful mis-
representation of a definite fact with intent to
defraud, is a false pretence indictable under
the statute: as where a seller represents the
quanty of coals to be fourteen cwt, whereas it
is only eight, but so packed as to look more ;
or where the seller by manoeuvering continues
to pass off tasters of cheese or butter -s if ex-
tracted from the cheese or firkin offered for
sale, whereas it is not; and a false and frau-
dulent statement to a pawn-broker, that a
chain offered as a pledge is silver, is also indic-
table. as a false pretence, if money is thereby
obtained. But if the prosecutor, when he par-
ted with his money, knew the representation
to be false, the indictment cannot be sustained.

(To be continued.)

CONFESSION OF DEBT BEFORE ACTION
BROUGHT.

The 117th section of the Division Court act
authorises the clerk or bailiff of a court to take
a confession or acknowledgment of debt before
as well as after a suit commenced,and judgment
rendered on the confession will be as binding
in one case as in the other, provided the
requirements of practice, to prevent such judg-
mIents by confession before suit being pe'rverted
to fraudulent ends, are complied with. As the
saving of time or expense may make it expedieht
in somie cases to obtain a debtor's confession
without waiting to sue out a summons we
Would briefly direct attention to provisions of
Rule 31 regulating the practice:-

1st. Every confession or acknowledgment of
debt taken before suit commenced must show

therein or by 8tatement attached thereto at
the time of taking thereof the particulars of the
claim or demand, for which it is given, with
the same fulness and certainty that would be
required if the claims were sued on in the
ordinary method.

Two methods are indicated by which the
particulars are to be shown. The former is
the better, namely, to show the particulars in
and as part of the confession, thus taking the
ordinary form of confession as a guide after
inserting the sum confessed add, if on a pro-
missory note, "IUpon a pronissory note for
the sum of - dated the - day of - ,
18-, made by me and payable to the plaintif

- months after date," (describing the note
accurately) or if on an open account, say upon
the following account, namely. Then insert
the account in detail, and so for any debt
describing the nature thereof. The conclusion
of the confession will be the same as in the
ordinary form. If it is found more convenient
to attach a statement of claim to the confession,
it must be made out and attached at the time
of the execution and should be referred to by
inserting after the amount in the confession
something to the following effect : " The par-
ticulars of the claim or demand for which this
confession is given is signed by me and hereto
attached."

2nd. Tho application for judgment in every
such confession must be made to the judge at
a sitting of the court within three calendar
months after the same is so taken, or at the
sitting next after the expiration of the period
named. If not so made the plaintiff or his
agent niust file with the confession an affidavit
that the sum confessed or some and what part
thereof remains justly due, otherwise the
judge will not grant the application for judg-
ment.

If the defendant be in at all embarrassed
circumstances the prudent course for a plaintiff
is to apply for judgment with as little delay as
possible. The clerk will not of course issue
execution upon the judgment entered unless
directed by the plaintif.

3rd. It is important to remember that the
application is restricted to a particular court
division, nainely, that in which the confession
was given. The words of the rule are as
follows: " And applications forjudgment shall
be made at a court holden for the division
wherein the confession or acknowledgment
was taken."
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Unless plaintiffs tbemselves are thoroughly
acquainted with the practice it will be advisable
to have the confession executed before the
clerk, wbo, will always have the necessary
forms before him, rather than the bailiff.
Moreover in such cases the papers are at once
to be placed in the possession of the clerk
ready to be presented to the judge at the next
sittings of the court.

FRENCil SMALL DEBTS COURTS.

A correspondent of one of the English law
periodicals, writing from France, enclosed an
"invitation" to attend the "Juge de Paix,"
which appears to be an equivalent there for
the much less courteous County Court sum-
mons in England, or the Division Court sum-
mons here; he also remarks upon the polite-
ness of the language, so characteristic of the
French nation, and wherein, by the way,
we might "ltake a leaf out of their book."
The following is the translation wbich is given
of the document:

County Court of the Canton of, &c.,
2lst January, 1865.

To Mr. A., resident at ,at the bouse of
Mr. B.

In the name of 1118 ionor the Judge of the
County Court of, &c.

You are invited to attend at the sitting of the
Court in the Town Hall, on the 23rd January,
1865, at 10 o'clock, a.m., to be heard upon a ques-
tion whichi concerns you, in the matter of a plaint
of Mr. C., resident at, &c., for money due on
account stated.

It concludes witb the signature of thé officer,
&c., and an NB. to bring the "invitation"
with him to Court.

SELECTIONS.

POLICE BLUNDER.
Another Police blunder, which almost

throws the Shrewsbury escapade intomthe
shade, bas just been perpetrated. We learn
from the Manchester £xaminer that on Sunday
.nighit a gentleman named Crum, an officer in
the army, who had been staying at Scarbor-
ough,an d wboarrived inYorkon Mody n
ing, was apprehended at une of 'the principal
*botel8 in that city, charged witb havinglfnorged
a cheque for £1,500, on a bank in Buxton.
One of the in8pectors, named Ilods'on, had a
war ant for the apprehension of a man
named Temple Morris, and hie arriveâ at a
ate bour on Saturday, after which hie rec eived

information that a gentleman, who, it was
supposed, was the offender, had arrived in the
town. Inspector Hodeon immediately waited
upon Captain Crum, and told bim that he
held a warrant for bis apprebension on a
cbirge of forgery. Mr. Crum told the police.
mnan that he was mistaken, and after inform-
ing him that he was a nepbew to Mlessrs.
Crum, inerchants, Moseley-street, Manchester.
told him and a policeman who accompanied
bim tbat they migh lt search bis portmnanteau.
(in wbich were bis regimentals), bis card-case,
and, as be said, "the whole of bis letters,>' if
tbey liked. Ilowever, the local IlDogberrys>
declined to do this, and the constable, exhibit-
ing the handeuiffs, told him that if be did not
go witb tbem by the next train, bie would
bave tbem applie d in a manner that bie would
flot approve. Mr. Crum, acting upon tbe ad-
vice of some gentlemen wbo were present,
but wbo were unknown to him, consented to
go quietly, wbereupon bie was removed from
York to Buxton, and, on being confronted
witb tbe bankers in the rnorning, tbey im-
mediately stated tbat tbe police were mis-
taken. The gallant officer was released from
custody.

It 18 said that legal proceedings are con-
ternplated. We sineerely trust @o.-Solicit or.9'
Journal.

A QUAKER JURYIMLAN.
We have all beard tbe story of tbe Quaker

wbo refosed to take off bis bat in tbe presence
of Charles tbe Second, but we bardly expected
to find in the present day anyone 50 foolisb as
to make bimself a martyr to the pri nciple
involved in tbat objection. At Hlereford
Assizes, last week, one of the jurymen on
entering tbe box omitted to take off bis bat,
and insisted on retaining it after Baron Pigott
had requested its removal. Tbe gentleinan
said tbat uncovering the bead was an bononr
wbicb be considered duei to God only, aud
stated that members of the Society of Friends
were allowed to wear their bats in most of tbe
courts of justice in England. A fine of f'>rty
sbillings was infiicted on tbis ill-advised
individual. and bie was ordered to leave tbe
jury-box, as the judge did not consider bim a
proper person to sit there.-Solicitors' Journal.

Tbe Rail-mnail Gazetle states, but we doubt
tbe accuracy of its information, that "ltbe fol-
lowing little scene is autbentic, and might, if
necessary, be described with all due particu-
lars of name and place.", A prisoner at one
of our criminal courts wae convicted of an
outrageous crime. The judge began to sen-
tence bim witb tbe usual sermon, in manner
and form followirjg :-Judge: IlPrisoner at
the bar, you stand convicted of a most aborni-
nable crime, one equally brutal and cowardly
you-." Prisoner: "l0w 'much ?"P Judge:
"E'gt." Wbereupon without more ado the

pirisoner waa removed, and the officer of the
court recorded sentence of eigbt years' penal
servitude.-&wilorse Journal and Repoiter.

[May, 1865.68-Vol. I.]
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MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL&
COMMON SOHEOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MAGISTRATE. -ACTION AGAINBT.-RECFUSAL TO

ACCEI'T BAIL.-Where a defendant, a Justice of
the Peace, had laid an information before ano-

ther magistrate againet the plaintiff, who was

thereupon arrested under the said magistrate's
warrant, and on an exaination was committed
for trial on a further warrant issuèd by the saine
magistrate, which turned out to have been illegal

or void, and subsequently imprisoned under it,
the defendant and the other magistrate having
refused to admit him to bail,

'Held, in an action of trespass by the plaintiff
against the defendant, charging bum witb the ar-

rest and imprisonnient, that in the absence of

any evidence that the defendant had directed the
officer to take the plaintiff to prison, .or had in-

fluenced the other magi8trate in sending him
there, or that the officer 'was present when the
defendant and the other magistrate declined to

take bail, and said they would send the plaintiff
to prison ; or that bie even knew that the defen-
dant had said anything about it, the mere refusal
by the defendant to admit the plaintiff to bail,
was not evide-nce to go to the jury that the de-
fendant authorised the illegal. arrest and impri-
sonînent of the plaintiff, and a nonsuit was,
therefore ordered to be entered. (McKinley v.

.&unsie, 16 U3. C. C. P., 230.)

PURCUASE OF PUBLIC RoADs FROM GovERN-

MENT BY COUNTY COUNCIL.-The county coun-
cil of any municipality has power, under Con.
Stats. U3. C., cap. 54, sec. 226, to contract witix
the government for the purchase, ai a prices be-

3/ond $20,000, of any public works, roads, &c.,
in Upper Canada, and to issue dehentures for the
payment thereof in twenty years, without a by-
law being passed to authorise the sanie.

Semble, that if iL be tbougbt desirable to pass
Sucb a by-law iL need not be first submitted to
the ratepayers for their assent thereto.

Con. Stats. C., cap. 28, sec. 76, specially au-
thorise the sale to any municipal conncil by the
goveniment of the public roads lying beyond the
liniits of such municipality. (In re O'Neill v.
Corporation of Yorkc and Peel, 15 U3. C. C. P., 249

MAGISTRATE.-PROPERTT QUALrîCATîoe-.In a
Penal action against defendant for acting as a Jus-
tice of the Peace without sufficient property qua-
lification, wbere the evidence offered by plaintiff
as to the value of the land and premises, on whicb

defendant qualified, was vague, speculative, and
inconclusive, one of the witnesses, in fact, htiving
afterwards recalled his testimony air to the value
of a portion of the premises, and placed a higher
estimate upon it, white' the evidence tendered

by the defendant was positive, and based upon
tangible data :

HeId, (A. Tiison J. diasentiente) that the jury
were rightly directed, " that they ought to be
fully satisfied as to the value of the defendant's
property before finding for the plaintiff; that
they should not weigh the matter in scaies too
nicely balanced; and that any reasonable doubt
should be in favour of the defendant." (Squire

qui tam, v. Wilson, 15 U3. C. C. P., 284.)

OBSTRUCTING IIIGRWAYS.-EVIDENCIC OF Dac-

DICATION.-Where the defendant was convicted
under an indictment charging him, with having
obstrncted a "h ighway " on evidence, which as
reported to the ceourt, did not show that tbe al-
leged higbway had been established by a plan
flled or signed by the owners of the adjoining lots,
or by the general user of the public, it having
been used by one or two persons only for a short
time, or that any clearly deflned portion of land
had been marked off and used : but there ap-
peared to have been merely an open space not
hounded by posts or fences, over which the
owners of the adjoining land had been in the ha-
bit of passing in the carniage of goode, wood,
&c., to the rear of the premises; lleld thst there
was not sufficient evidence of dedication vo sup-
port the conviction, which was, therefore, ordered
to be quashed. (The Queen v. Oueileiie, 15 U. C.
C. P., 260.)

LECASE OF MARKET FKEs.-OBSTRUCTIONi 07

MARKET-TENANT OF CORPORATION-W here the
defendants leased to plaintiff the market fees of

wood market established in one of the public

highways of the city, covenanting ogàinst their
own interference, or that of any one by their hi-
cense, with the collectson of said fees, having
upwards of twenty years previously passed a by-
law, recognizing with certain restrictions, the
right to deposit mater ials for building purposes
on the highways of the city, and subsequently
demised certain pretuises adjoining the market
to one M., who obstructed a portion of the saine
with building materials ; in an action by tbe
plaintiff againet the defendants on their implied
covenant for undisturbed collection of said fées,
and charging a wrongful license to M. to obstruet
said market: Held, that sucb action was not
maintainable; that the by-law was one which
the defendants had authority, with a view to
public improvement and convenience, to pass,
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and that the plaintiff muet be taken to have been
cognizant of it when be becaine their tenant ;
thait M. inight, witbout the license of the defen-
dants, have occupied a reasonable portion of the
highwny, the by-law apparently merely restrict-
ing, without expressly conferring, the right of
occupation; that the mnarket being fixed on a
public higbway, which is prima facie for purpo-
ses of public travel, the exercise of the rights in-
cident to such market muet be subordinate to
the primary and principal purposes of the bigh.
way; that there was no such implied covenant
for quiet enjoyxnent as the plaintiff asserted, for
there could not be in tbe bigbway any such ab-
Folute and exclusive enjoyment as he claimed
was secured to him. (Reynoldsav. The Corporation
ofithe City of Toronto, 15 U. C. C. P., 276.)

SIMPLE'CONTRAOTS & AFFAIRS
0F SVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INSOLVENCY.-PAYMENT TO A PARTICULAR COSE-
D ITOU. -FRADULENT PREFECRINCE. -W her'e a deb-
tor, on the eve of bankruptcy, bands over to a
particular creditor assets which ought to be dis-
tributed amongst ail bis creditors, the question
of wheîlîer such an act is a Ilfraudulent prefer-
ence," is one of tact, and should be left te the
jury fo decide upon, having regard te ail the
circuinstances of the case.

A spentaneous payment by an insolvent is,
primâ fadie, fraudulent ; but the presuniption of
fraud may be rebutted by sbowing any circuin-
stances froin wbence it may be inferred that the
debtor had not the intention to defeat the opera-
tion of the bankrupt law, but was actuated by a
différent motive-e. g., by tbe desire to fulfil a
previous undertaking, believed to be peremptory
te pky a particular creditor on a particular day.
(Bills v. Smitha, 13, W. R., 407.)

GUARtAXTF.E..A guarantee for the debt or de-
fault of a tbird person muet contain the naine of
the person to wheni it je intended to be a gua-
rantee, as well as the naine of th,, person whose
deht or defauît is guaranteed. ( Williams v. Lake,
2 Ehl: & Ell., 349.

Ob CONTRACT FOR PURCilAB...RIKFIE.Wbere

a person enters into a binding contract for the
purchase of a bouse, @dstrict is the raIe that pro-
perty rernains at the sole risk of the purchaser,
after the contract, that if the bouse, being pre-

viously insured, is burnt down, the contract be-
ing silent on the subjeot, the purchaser bas no
right to the policy money. (Poole v. Adams, 12)
W. R., 683.)

DiSTREss.-TENDER 0F RENT.-Altbough
where a bailiff is authorised to distrain fur rcnt
there may be an implied authority in him to re-
ceive the rent in the absence of the landlord,
yet this implied authority does not extend to the
bailiff's man, wbo bappens to be left ln posses-
sion of tbe distreas. Tender to the bailiff's mnan
held a bad tender, the bailliff bimself being within
a convenient distance, and being authorised to
receive the rent. (Boulton v. Reynolds, 2 Ehl. &
Ell. 369.

DiSTRES s.-MoDE 0F ENTRy.-A distress
made by gaeîting over a fence froni an adjoining
garden, and se in at tbe back door, which was
on tbe latcb: IIeld, net te bave been wrongful.

Llrdev. Stacy, 15 C. B., N. S., 458.

LANDLORD AND TENANT.-NuiSANCs.-W~here
a landlord lets premises without a nuisance
upon thein, but the tenant creates one, the land-
lord is not hiable ; but if there be a nuisance on
tbe premises when he lets theni or relets theni,
bee i able; and tbe tact of net terminating a
teunny froin year te year is for this purpese
equivalent to a reletting. (Gandy v. Jubb.er,
12 W. R., 526.

SALE 0F LAND.-CONSIDICRATION.-Where a
sale of real property bas been made by an old
infirra and ignorant person, witbout the assis.
tance of proper advice, tbe sale will be set aside
unleas the purchaser shows that full value was
given. (Baker v. Monkc, M. R.; 12 W. R., 521.

CONTRACT BTy WiFm.-Tbe implied autborîty
of a wife living with ber husband te bind hum by
the purchase of necessaries, suitable to bis con-
dition of hife, is a mere presumption, wbich may
be rebutted; and in tbe present case it was held
that the implied autbority et the wife was rebut-
ted by proof tbat he bad forbidden the wife te
purchase on credit, sayiog be weuld supply ber
ivith nleney or with goods ; altheugb sncb revo-
cation of autbority was not made public. Dit-
senhiente Byles J., wbo considered that the pri-
vate arrangement between the husband and wife
ceuld net affect the apparent authority et the
wife. Citing .TohnstonvY. Summer 3 H. & N. 261.
(Jol4 , v. Rees, C. P. ; 10 Jur., N. S., 319.)

[May, 1865.70-VOI. I.]
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UPPER CANADA HEP ORTSa

CONIMON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. J. VÂ!<KOUOHINET. Esq., M.A., Barrister-ai-
Law, Reporter la the <.burt.)

BucIIÂNAN ET AL. v. FRANK.

S7iere-/'buo'dage.
Hekd, that under Cnn. Stata., U. CJ. eh. 22, sec. 271, a sheriff

is not eutitled te poundfge unless be acttsally levies the
mney due under the wrlt Iu hie bauds; notwithstandiug
that ln confusence , f the pressure exerts.d by seizure of
bis property the defeudant bas paid or otberwise settled

[C. P., II.'T.,_28 Vie.]

T. Fergu.ion ohtained a rule nisi on bebaif of
the sheriff of 'Middlesex calling ou the plaintiff
to shew cause why the order made by the Chief

j Justice of this court on the 7th of Febril&ry of
j the present year, wbereby it was ordered that

tbe said sheriff should be disallowed aIl pouud-
age claimed hy bimi for proceeding on the writ of
fierifacias in this cause, sbould not be rescinded,
on the ground that the sberiff ia by law entitled,
under the circurustances, te the said pouindage,
tr to som~e part tbereof, and to tax the Sanie
againet the plaintiff, and on grouuds disclosed in
affidavits sud pispers filed.

The affilavits referred tg shewed, tbat the
sheriff receivel an execution against the defend-
ant's goods to levy for delit, interest snd costs,
$3,465 60; that tse sheriff seized of the defend-
ant' s goods sufficieut to satisfy the amount of the
execution ; that after such seizure. sud without

aysale by the sheriff, and without any meuey
baing been paid to the sberiff by the defendaut,

or made by the sheriff, the plaintiffà aud defeud-
ant arrsnged the dlaim betweeu themselves ; that
tise sheriff was requested to render a bill of bis
fees, which hie did, usaking tbe total $103 64, of
wbich the poundage constituted $96 64 ; that
the bill was tnxed and the poundage was allowed
to the shcriff ; that the arrangement made with
tbe plaintif.s hy the defendant wasbrougbt about
by the pressure of tbe seizure which. the sheriff
had made upon the goods se taken.

Dowuey shewed cause.-This whole question
must lie determitied by the construction to lie
Placed upon the Con. Stats. U. C. ch. 22 ss. 270,
271. The following cases shew that the sheriff,
in sucli a case as this. is not by that statts en-
titled to poundage, but ouly to sucli remunera-
tien in the stead of poundage as shail le specialhy
awardeil te him:' Winters v. T/te Kingston Per-
mnanent Building Society, Chy. Chamb. Rlep. 276 ;

1 U.C. . J N.S. 107 ; Gillespie v. S/taw, 10
C. L. J. 100.

RobrtA. larisnwith bini Ferguson, sup-
Poted the rule.
The statuts should net lie se rigily conitrued

as it bas been: the sheriff should receive bis
Poundage after a levy has been made ; and, if
tlecessary, section 271 should be resd as appli-
cable ouhy te cases where there are différent
Writs of executien in the bauds of different
sherlifs, which woold lie giving effeot te the pre-
Vicus law when it is clear ne change was intended
by tbe consolidation, and would harmonize the
two sections cf the statute:

Aichin v. Wells, 5 T. R. 470; C/tapmr'n v.
BOWîô&i, 8 M. & W. 219 ; Morris et aI. v, Boulion,

2 Chamb. Rep. U. C. 60 Thtomas v. Cotton, 12;
U. C. Q B. 148; Brown v. Johnston, 5 U. C.
L. J. 17; WVallcer v. Fairfield, 8 U. C. C. P. 75 ;
Miles v. flarris, 81 L. J. C. P. 861, S. C. 12 C. B.
N. S. 550; Colla v. Coale?, Il A. &E. 826; Cor-
beit v. McKenzie, 6 U. C. Q. B. 605; Gafes v.
Crookees. 3 UT. C. R. 0. S. 286 ; Leeming v. Hager-
man, 5 U. C. R O. S. 88; Watson on Sherjiff, 2nd
ed. 110; 9 Vic. c. 56, s. 2,83, Con. Stats. U. C. c. 2.

A. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

As tbe sheriff is flot an officer who at tbe cern-
mon law is entitled te recover any fees as remu-
neration for bis services, bis sole claim to thern
being based on positive euactment, we raust ses
whether hie bas clearly made out bis right to the
amount bie demands, for the burden of establish-
iug them is upen hirn, before we can rescind the
present order which disallows thîs poundagre.

The whole legi@iative provision is contained in
the two sections of the C. L. P. A., ch. 22, secs.
270 and 271. Sec. 270 provides that,

"lUpon any execution against the person, lands
or goods, the sheriff rnay, in addition to the suen
recovered by tbe judgrnent, levy- tbe poundage,
fees, expenses of execution. snd intere9t upon
the amount se recovered from the time of enter-
ing the judgmet."~

Sec. 271 provides tbat,
..Lu case a part only be levied on any execu-

tion against goods aud chattels, tbe sheriff shalt
lie entitled to poundage only on the amnount s0
levied, whatever be the sum eudorsed on the
writ, and in case tlie real or personal estate of
tbe defendaut lie seized or advertised on an exe-
cutien, but flot sold by reason of satisfaction
baving been otherwise obtained, or from some
other cause, sud no money lie actually levied on
sucli executioù, the sheriff shail net receive
pounidage, but fees only for the services Rctually

rendered ; and the court out of which the writ
issued or any judge thereof in vacation may shlow
him a reasonable charge for auy serv -ice ren.Iered
in respect thereof in case no special fee be as-
signed in any table of costs."

Since the case of Alc/tit v. Wells it bas been
settled that after a levy has been made by the
sberiff lie is entitled to the poundage. although
no sale is made, and further proceeding4 are
stayed. in consequence of a compromise hetween
the parties. That decision was made upon the
29 Eliz. .c 4, wbich provides that the sberiff shall
receive bis poundage " On thé suin lie 8hall levy,
extend and deliver in execution;"7 and titis
i"tlevy," as is said by ceunsel in Ilolmes v. 'Sparces
(12 C. B.,) may be either actual or constructive;"
for the money is considered to have been levied
by "Ithe 9beriff wheu lie enters upon the posses-
sion of the goods, and by tbe compulsion of the
levy tbe defendant bas been compelled to psy
the debt:" C/tapman v. Buwlby, 8 M. & W. 249.
Until a seizure bas been made the sberiff is flot
entitled to poundage; tberefore, wben the debt
is paid to hiru without a seizure he cannot claini
poundage: in such a case there bas been no ievy
made=Gratam v. Grill. 2 M. & S. 296; Coll8
v. Coates, Il A. & E. 826, either actual or con-
structi ve.

.A seizure, hnwever, is not properly a levy: it
does flot become a levy until the goods geized-
have been turned into rnoney: Hiles v. Harrit,
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12 C. B. N. S. 558; Drewe V. Lainson, Il A.
& E. 529.

But this rnoney, as before mentioned, nead flot
be made by a Sale of the deblor's goods by the
sheriff: lie may se make the money, but hie need
flot actualiy do so: if lie bring about a payrnant
or settiernent of the debt by reason of the comn-
pulsion of bis seizure, /ie is held under the statute
of Elizabeth to have levied the money ; and if a
statute mnke ne dillerence betweeu an actual sud
constructive levying cf the mouey, hae will Qtill
ha entitied te bis poundage in thîtt case ; but if
it do niaike sueh a difference, we must of course
give affect te the provision, however baril it May
bear figainst the officer, 'vbo bas practicaiiy
doue ail or nearly ail] tue duty, and incurred ail
or Beariy ail the responsibiiity te have earned
Lis compensation.

Now our statute, after providing generaliy for
poundage in every case ini section 270, provides
that iu cases where a part oniy cf the debt bas
been levied, tha sheriff shall be autitied te bis
peundage ou the amnount so levied ; which was a
neediess eusctmanit, as titis bas always beau the
law; sud then it providrcs, as before statad, that
" in case the real or p'rsoual astate cf the defen-
dant be .ceized or advertised ou an execu tien, but
nef sold by reason cf satisfaction having been
etharwise obtainad, or from some other cause,
aud ne money bie actually iavied on sncb execu-
tien, the sheriff 8hali net receive poundage, &o. "

Now this enactunent dloas in our opinion estnb-
lisi a distinction, wliich before tliat tima did net
exist, between au actual sud( a constructive ievy,
aud m:ikes a -peciaîi provision for those cases in
wlîieh a nwre seizura is niaule, but wblicb are net
foliowed by a sete, andî whera no mouey is actu-
aiiy levicîl. Wliîn the moey is actuailly lavied
tbe shariff mtîy ievy bis peuudage: wlbeî tiie
mouey is net eictu.%iiy levieil the sheriff canne t
levy or demand auy poundage, although bie mîuy
have seizad, but ba shah " 6recaîva feus enly for
the services actuaiiy iraudered."

Iu the presant case the sberiff seizad, but. La
did net seli ; uer did ha actuaily levy auy
mouay : we have ouly, thierafore. te declara that
ha is dlirectiy wiîliu the special provision we
have just referred te. ani, in the language cf
the act, tht ha "-shahl net receive poundaga."1

It is cf ne practicai value te follow tbis fur.
ther, sud te say tiîait the praseut reacling cf thc
law bas probahly arisen froce an uninttIntionsl
cversigbt in the work oif consoiidating, for wa
mnst accept the law as it stands. If it wera net
an inIteltioni alteration, the lagisiation wil
neo doubt, if it be tbougbt te be expadieut,
amand tba law.

Most of the decisions in our owu courts te
which we were referred weye muade upon the law
as it stooul before the consolidation, sud are
therefora inapplicable, as are aise ail of tlîe
Euglish authorities. The other cases te which
wa ware raferred. and wbieh bave beau decidadd

ince the consolidation, aud wbeu the attention
ofthe court was called te the change whicb bad

beau muade in the law, hava anded in the same
muanner as the preseMi oea, adversaiy te the
sberiff, sud tharafere the rula will ba discharged

iihcesîs.
Rula discharged with coste.

ELECTION CASES.

(Reported byi ROBEURT A. HAbRISON, Eq.,, Barriter-al.Law.)

REG. Ex REL. ROLLO V. BEAItD.
Mlunicipa In.stitidùms Act-Disqualification of meusberitof

council-Ttme to wiic/i dsqualqiîca1iwa rai es-t bsts.
Wbere it was showu that the firm cf which defendaut was a

a mneuiber deait iu ceai and wood. sud during the year
1864 suppiied large quanties cf botli ceaI and woo<J te,
the Corporation of the City of Toronto, m lthout any ar-
rangement as te, price or ternis of psyuuent, sod in the
ardin ry course of business, the prire of which waIs un-
pald at the titue cf the election ef d-feudant to the office
cf couinctîman for eue cf the wards ûf the city. ho was
hed d isquaiied as being a person having by hlmrself or
.iartuers or pantner an interest lu contracta with or lu
bebaIf cf the corporation.

Su vhere IL was Phowu that fors amail portion, vIz., tpn tous
cf ceai. there was a tender tna4te by the i ine lu 864,
which Lad been accepted Ly the corporation, and the price
remained unpaîd at the fltte of the election.

WVhere IL waa showu t hat the price was pitid befre defeudaut
touuk bis seatý, Le was euhl held te be dîsqualified. the dis-
qualification having relation te the tinte cf the electiou,
sud tnt merely te the tinte oi the accep- au ce of office.

Parties are not te Le discouraged front bringting cases cf
dimquaitication uoder the notice of the proper tribunal@
for the triai cf sncb questions at the perul cf having te,
loste the ceets necesariiy iucurred, even if suicceasfol.
Thtirefie lu a case where it was qulte apparent that
defendaut had acted lu goed ftiLh. yet being hld te b.
diaquaided, costis wbre given againat hinm.

[Cemmon Lawr Chambeirs, Feb. 8, 1865.)

The relater compiaiued that George T. Beard,
cf tha city cf Toronto, iu the couuty of York,
genarai marchant, bal Dot beau duly elactad,
and had unjustiy usurped the office cf council-
Mu for the ward cf StL James, in the cit'y cf
Toronto, in the'cednty cf York, undar the pra-
tance cf au elactien baid ou Mconday and Tues-
day, the 2nd sud 3rd days cf Jauuary iast, at
the Police Court, in the said ward cf St. Jamesin the said city cf Toronto ; sud declaring tbat
ha tha said relater bad au interest in the said
eiectien as a eau lidate, showed the feilowing
Causa wby the elaction cf the said George T.
Beard te the said office shotnld ha daciarad in-
vaiid sud void. Tbst the said George T. I3eard
was net at the tima cf the said elactien qualified
te ha a ceuncilman aud mamnbar cf the corpora-
tion cf the said city cf Toronto, in this, that
hafore sud at the tima cf the said alaction he
Lad, by birusaîf, partuars or partuar, au intarast
in a coutract or contracte, with or ou behaif of
the corporation.

The statemerit was sustainal by the affilavit
of William Flewitt, cf the city cf Toronto, bard-
wvare marchant, wherein hae swore that ha was a
householdar antitled te vote ah the election of'
aldermen sud councilmen for the Ward cf St.
James, in the said city cf Toronto. That as
such hae votad for aldermen sud coucilmen for
the said ward at tisa elaction holden ou MNonday
sud Tua-day, tha 2ud sud Srd days cf January
iftst. That George T. Beard was alactad eue eof
the ceuncilman for said ward ah sýâid alaction.
That ha did net vota at said elaction for the said
George T. Beard. That the said George T.
Beard was not, as dapouant was informad sudd
believed, qusiifiad te ha alactad a councitman
aud member of the said corporation, in this, ciat
the said George T. Beard Lad, as deponaut was
sud verily beiavad, at the time cf the elaction,
by bims8elf, bis partuers or partuer, au interest
iu a contrach or coutracts withl or on beaaf cf
the corporation cf the said city. That the saici
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ýeorge T. Beard was before aind ait the time of
the said election a member of thç finm of IlJoshua
G. Beard & Sons," wood and coal merchauts aind
stove manufacturers, in the saiid city of Toronto.
That the said ,Joshua G. Beaird, the senior nin.
ber of the said finm, ie, so fair ne the deponent
could ascertain and verily believed, a lessee of'
thei saiid corporation of the city of Toronto,
under a tease froni the said corporation, dated
1 5th Jannary, A. D. 1849, for the tertu of 21 yenre,
of Lots Nos. 2 & 8, on the east side of Chuirch
street, in said city, of an annual rentai of sixty-
two pounds, which said lease deponent was in-
fonnied aind verily believed contains the usual
covenaint ta pay rent to the said corporation.
Thait the said J. G. Beard, the senior meniber or

the said firm, ie, as far ais deponent could ascer.
tain and venily believed, ailso a lessee of the
corporation of the cit7 of Toronto, under a lease
fron said corporation, dated ISth April, A.D.
1863, for tbe terra of 21 years, of a waiter lot to
the south-east of tbe City Hall, on Esplanade
8 Street, in the said city, at an annual rentai of
$146, which said lease, deponent was informed
aind verily believed, contains the usual covenant
to pay rent to the saiid corporation. That the
business of the said co-partnersbip, of which the
said George T. Beaird je a meniber, ie, as depo-
nent was,informed and believed, carried on upon
the parcel of land last descnibed. That the eaid
firm of Joshua G. Beard & Sons had, ais depo-
nent was informed aind verily believed, before
and nit the tirne of the said election, a contraet
or contracte with the said corporation for the
detivery of a large quantity of coal to the New
Gaol in and for the said cit7, and for tbe use of
the St. Lawrence Hall in saiid city. That the
said George T. Beard received, as the deponent
was informed and verily believed, on the lSth of
January laiet, since said election, from, said cor-
parution, fur and on account of the contract or
contracte laiet mentioned, the suni of $1.609 09,
shown in the books of the said corporation, as
follows:

Coal, &c , for Gaol ......... $1,522 84
Coal for St. Laiwrence Hall 80 75
Culvent and graitinge .... 5 50

$1,609 09
Joshna G. Beard, the senior niemben of the

finm of -"Joshua G. Beaird & Sons," in answer,
mnade oath,-That he is the lessee froin the cor-
poration of the city of Toronto, of Lots Nos.
2 & 3, on the east aide of Chunch ýStreet, in the
said city, under a lease froni the said corpona-
tion to deponent atone, dated the ISth day of
eaghry in the jear of oun Lord one thousand

egt hundred and fifty-nine, ait an annuat
rentaI of sixty-two pounda, for the terni of fonty-
two years. That the said firn of Joshua G.
Boeard & Sons hae no intereet wbatever in the
Baid lease or in the property therein contained ;
but the sanie is deponent's own private individual
Pnoperty, unconnected in auj way with the saiid
frIn or the said pantnership business. That
doponent holds no leaise froni the said corpora.
taon daiîed the thinteenth day of Apnil, in the
Year of our Lord one tboueand eight buu'tred
aud sixty-three, of land to the south-east of the
City Hall; but je lessee of the said corporation
ulnder a lesse froni the said corporation to depo.
lent atone, dated the thinteenth day of Aprit, in

the year of our Lord one tbousand eight hundred
anud sikty-three, for tbe terni of twenty.one
year@, of a waiter lot directly south of the saiid
City Hall, ait an annual reutal of one hundred
nnd fifty-six dollars. That the business of the
said finm of Joshua G. Beard & Sons ie carried
on upon a lot to the east of the said City Hall,
of wbich deponent je the owner in fée simple,
where bis c oal and wood yard and office are
sitoate, aind not upon the said lot conauaed in
the leaise last herein nientioned, but a few loade
of coal and wood have, by deponent's perniission,
been landed ait the wharf on the said lot. That
the saiid lot of land ast nientioned was leased by
deponent from the corporation for his own use
alone, and withotat amy previons arrangement of
amy kiud with the said firn in connection there.
with. That there bas neyer been amy agreenient,
verbal or wa itten, between deponent and the said
George T. Beard, or between deponent and amy
member of the said finm, relating to or in amy
way connected witb the $aid lot of laind laiet
herein rnentioned or the tease thereof. That
being in bad healtb, deponent bas been unable
to attend regularly to business during the laiet
fine monthe.

Mefndant made oath, that je he a meniben of the
firn of Joshua G. Beaird & Sons, carrying on busi-
ness as wood and coal marchants and stove mnanu-
facturera in the said city of Torouto. That during
tbe year one tbonsand aight huudred and sixty-
four, the corporation of the city of Toronto pur-
cbased froin the said firni a large quantity of
coat for the use of the Naw Gaol ani of the St.
Lawrence Hall, in tbe said city of Toronto ; but
that ns to aIl], except ten tons of the said coal,
there neyer was amy eoutraet or arrangement
whataven, eithen ais to the pnice, quantity, or
terme of paynient ; but the same was ordered
by the chainian of the Gaol board of the saiid
corporation, without any previous notice to the
said finm, and furuished by the said fra ais they
might have beau ordered froin and furnished by
amy other coal nierchants in the said city. That
as to tan tons of the said coal, tenders for that
quantity of coal wera aidvertised for by the said
corporation, aind the sa.id finr having sent in a
tender, the sama was accepted, and the said frm
furnished the said coal in the month of Septefu..
ber laiet. That no ternis of payaient wena ever
agreed upon therefor, non amy contract, verbal
forwritten, entered into with the said corpora-
tion ralating thereto, eicept as aforesaiid; but
the said tons, as well as ail othen coal supplied
during the Qaid year one thousand eight hundrad
and sixty-frur, were supplied bafona tha first day
of Deceniber laiet, aind wene to be paid for on
deliveny or demniad, and was not paid for in fuit
until the thirteenth day of January Iast, onîy
because paymant was not Boofler required. That
on the said thirteenth day of January, and be-
fore deponant wa5 éworn in or took hie seat as a
nienber of the council, which he did on the six-
teenth day of the said month of Januiny, the
said ifir wes paid in fuît for the said coal bY
the corporation of the yean one thousand eight
humdred and sixty-four, and ha, deponent, had
not, whan h a sa 50 wora in and took his seat,
non had the said firr, amy dlaim whataver againet
the eaid corporation on accouait thareof, non had
amy dispute aven anie betweeu the said fi or
deponant and the said corporation retating to
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the said coal. That the sum of five doiistrs and
fil'îy cents mentioned in 'the eleventh paragraph
of the affidavit of Mr. Hewitt, was a payment
for goods ordered by the said corporation from
the said firm, in the year one thousand eigbt
bundred and sixry-tbree, without any contract
or agreement whatever, and flot paid for before
only because sucb payment was not sooner de-
manded.-The affidavit of defendant was, ini ail
material parts, corroborated by the affidavit of
Charles Shall, book-keeper in the empioymeflt
of Joshua G. Beard & Sono.

Robert A. Harrison, for the relator, contended
that the word Ilcontract," as used in the Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 54, sec. 73, is to receive a liberal
interpretation ; that it has beett held to extend
to leases from tbe corporation (Reg. ex rel. Stock
v. Davis, 3 U. C. L. J. 128 ; Reg. v. Fork. 2
Q. B. 847; Simp4o% v. Reudy, 12 M. & W. 344 ; T'he
Quoen v. Francis, 18 Q. B. 526), and to ail cases
'wbere goods bave been suppiied to or work done
for the corporation, the price of wbich is unpaid
at tbe time of the eleotion (Reg. ex rel. Moore v.
Miller, il (J. C. Q B3. 465; Reg. ex rel. Bland
v. Fiqg, 6 U. C. L. J. 45 ; Reg. ex rel. Davis v.
Carruthers, 1 U. C. Pr. R. 116), and that where
goode have been suppiied withont price agreed
upon, there is, of anything, greater room for
holding the case within the Act than if the goods
were suppiied at fixed prices, for opportunity
would otherwise be given te the seller to procure
the acceptance of goods flot before accepted, or
to procure for thetn, if accepted, greater prices
than their real value (Fb.)

C. Robinson, Q C., argued that no interest on
the part of defendant was shown in the corpora-
tion leases, and that as to the supplies of coal
and wood, tbey were not matters of contract
so as to work a disqualification. But adiittin
the latter to be so, hie coritended that the dis-
qualification reiated flot to the time of the elec-
tion, but to the time when the relator took his
seat. That Reg. ex rel. Davis v. Carruthers was
decided under Stat. 16 Vie. cap. 181, which
enacted tbat Ilne person baving, by himseif or
partners, any interest or share in any contract
with or on bebaîf of the townsbip, county, vil-
lag.e, town, or city in wbich he shall reside, shahl
be quaiified to be, or be eiected, alderman or
councilor for the same in any ward therein;
whereas the present Act simplY provides 1"1that
noQ persen having, by bimself or bis partners,
an interest in any contract with or on behaif of
the corporation, shahl be qualified to be a inember
cf the council of a corporation (sec. 73.) He
urged that ne persen elected becomes a member
cf the council tili acceptance cf office (sec. 180);
and that when detendant accepted office, in that
case bis disqualificatipu was removed.

Robert A. -Harrison, in reply, pointed out, that
by sec. 7 of the Act, the peisons qualified te be
elected mayors, members cf a coutcu. &0., are
sncb residents, &o., as are net disqualified under
the Act, and bave at the tiine ef the election tbe
requi site property qualification. That there could
oene qualification at the time cf the election if

there were then an existing disqualification, and
that an interest in a dentract is b.y-the Act ex-
pressi>' declared a disWialification; that by elea-
tien the party eiected became a member cf the
ouncil in po8ue if net in esse; and that reading

sec. 78 cf the Act b>' itseif, the words "'member

ef the council,-' were not te receive the narrow
construction for wbich defendant contended, but
rather a broad and liberai construction. in .nnison
witb the ebject and spirit cf the law, wbich is te
secure independent, bonest, and impartial men
for the situations cf public trust created by the
Act. (See Powell v. Bradley, Il L. T. N. S. 602.)

T{AOARTY, J.-This is a summons in nature cf
a quo warrante, calling on George T. Beard te
show by wbat authority be dlaims tbe office of
councilman for the ward of St. James, Toronto.
The election was beld on the 2nd and 3rd cf
January, and Mr. Beard was then elected. The
objection is wholly te bis qualification, viz., that
before and at the time of election be bad, by
bimself or bis partners or partner, an interest in
a contract with the city corporation. It is sworn
on the part of the relator, that Beard is a mem-
ber cf the firm of J. G. Beard & Sons. That
tbe senior partner, J. G. Beard, is a corporation
iessee cf land on wbich the partnership business
was carried eon. In repi>' it is sworn that tbe
partnership, as sucb, bad ne interest whatever
in the ieasehold premises; that enly a small
portion of tbe premises was occasionatlly used
for landing ceai and wood; the businesé being
actuaily conducted in other premises, and that
the defendant Beard bad ne interest in the lease,
and ne agreement existed with the lessee re-
specting same or the rents or covenants.

No doubt a corporation lessee is disquaiified,
but nothing appears te me in this case in any
way to connect defendant with any obligation,
interest, or contract under tbe lease, and this
objection, I think, wholly fails. The remaining
one is more serions. It appears that defendant's
firm deait in ceai and wood, and during tbe year
1864, suppiied large quantities cf both ceai and
wood to the corporation, as defendant swears,
without any arrangement as te price or termis cf
payment; and in ordinary course cf business,
for a small portioh, viz., ten tons, a tender by
defendant's firm had been accepted. No written
or otber contract, except tbe contract impiied by
the relation of vendor and purchaser, existed. Ail
the ceai was suppiied before the Ist et Decern-
ber, and was te be *paid for on delivery or de-
rnand, and wàs net paid for in full until tbe 13th
day of January, 1865, onily because. payment
was net sooner required. Defendant swears that
on tbat day, being after bis election but before
bie had taken bis seat, the unpaid balance was
paid by the corporation in full. It would seem,
that the payments made te defendant's firm, in
January, amounted te over $1.600.

I tbink I arn bound te boid that a dlaimi againat
the corporation for the price cf goods sold, work
and labeur, &o , cernes clearly witbin the words
ef the statute disqualifying any person baving,
by himself or bis partners or partner, an in-
terest in any contract witb or on bebaif ef the
corporation. I tbink this point has been ex-
pressly decided before now. The case of Car-
ruthers 1 U. C. Pr. R., whicix was for work done,
is hardly distinguishable. I do net, however, see
bow there can be any donbt on this question.
The ebject et the Act was- te keep from the
cOuncil board any person baving any interest in
Procuring the corporation funde te be appiied in~
satisfying any dlaims bie niight bave against tbem
for payment. The vendor cf goods, as a general
rule, -bas a marked interest in obtaining prompt
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payment, &c., and very many cases arise iu
which ic is al-important to tbe public interest
that perfectly nnbiassed counciliors sbould de-
cide ou the amount wben the price is not fixed ;
on the acceptance or rejection of inferior goods
or imperfect workmanship ; or dlaims for Ber-
vices of doubtfui existence or utility.

The word "6contract " je of wide significance,
and I think clearly embraces a case like the
present. But Mr. Robinson. for the defendant,
argues with mnch force and ingenuity, that even
if defendant were disqualified for the above
reasan when elected, the objection was wbolly
removed before he took bis seat in the new
council, viz., on tbe l8th of January, a day prior
to the earliest iawful assembling of the new
council. H1e points out that, in the eariier Acte,t the words are that Ilno disqualified person ebaîl
be eiected," &c. The la-t Act Poering ti
case is Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54, sec. 78,ý Whicht differs from the preceding Acte, that no dis-
qualified pereon "1shall be quaiified te be a
member of the council of the corporation ;" and
the argument is, tbat this points not te the time
of election, but to becoming a member, or, in
other words, taking a seat in the new council.
And Mr. Robinson urges here, that Mr'. Beard
'whoily ceased to be a contractor, or to have an>'
dlaims, before the new council had au>' legai
right te meet or act as such. But the last sta-
tute says. in sec. 70. Ilthe persona quaiified te
be elected mayore, members. &o., are such resi-
dents of the county within which, &c., as are
not disqualified under this Act, and have, at the
time of their electiou, property,"&c. Then, the
disqualifying clause, sec. 78, declares, amonget
other disqualifying clauses, "lthat no person
having, by himself or hie partners, any intereet

quied uondr tct,& . hl Ne qit, b e a e

uancntat&csalbqalfetobmeniber." First, we have a declaration tbat the
persons.qualified to be eiected are those not dis-
of the disqualifications which prevent persons
becoming members of the council. I feel no
doubt wbatever t.hat it is at the time of the elec-
tien that the disqualification or disqualifications
of the candidate is to be censidered. He is then
either a qualified or a diequalified pereon for the
suffrages of the electors. I should hold the samne
opinion if I had uothing but the.78rd section to
guide me. To refer the qualification to the time
when tbe person electe i might actuali>' take hie
seat at the council board, would be, in my judg-
muent, wholly at variance withi the spirit of the
Act of Parlianieut, aud fatal to the usefuinese of
this ver>' wholesome provision as to disqualifia-

jtioI1s.
In the present case 'we mi>' possibly regret

the result from a conviction of the apparent
good faith of the whole proceeding. We ma>'
be satisfied that the disqualification was whelly
atociental, anck that Mr. Beard might as readily
have settled with tbe corporation and removed
the objections before the election as after. But
all mie muet not be infringed ; the electio n
mlust be set aside, and a new election had.

I Unwilliugly feel cempelled te maIre defendant
Psty Caste. But I think I cannot weaken the
elFect of this wholeeome provision by discourag-
Ing parties from bringing a case of disqualifica-

tion under notice at the peril cf having to lose
the Caste necessariîy incurred. The defendant

might have disciaimed, and saved further ex-
penses. He muet be unseated, with costs.

Order scccrdingly.*

THE QuýxN ON THE RELATION 0p BuGo Y. SMITH.

Qmn. Stat. Ul. C. cap). 5-4, sec. 
73

-inuratc agent--Not dis.
qual~ifed to be ý7iember of CUy Corporation.

An agent of an insuratnce cenpauy p.aId by salary or comn-
mission, who, bath belone sud since the tast muntcipal
election tn the City of Toronto had, on behaif of hie Comn-
pany, effécted lueurances on several public buildings, the
property of the Corporation of the City of Toronta, and
on severai common gchooi bnildiune withtn the city, and
who at the time cf the electin had himef rented two
tenemeuts of hie own ta the iloard cf Scbool Trustees for
cammon schooi purpses, held not ta be "a person havlug
by himelf or his partner an interest lu any contract with
or ou behaif of the Corporation," sud se not difqualieed
under s. 73, cf Con. Stat. 13. C. cap. 54, te be and become
an alderman for a ward withiu the city at the last muni.

cpleeto.[Common Law Chamberii, Feb. 11, 18e5.]

The relator ccmplained that James E. Smith,
of the City' cf Toronto, in the County cf York
aforesaid, one cf the United Counties of York
and Peel, merchant sud insurance agent, had not
been duly elected and had unjustly usurped the
office cf Alderman for the Ward cf St. John, in
the said City cf Toronto, under the pretence of
au election held on Monday and Tuesday, the
second and third days cf Jauuary, in the yesr cf
aur Lord eue thousand eigbt huudred and sixty-
five, iu and for the WVard of St. John iu the ssid
City' of Toronto ; and declariug that he the said
relater had an intereet in the said election as a
candidate, shewed the followiug causes why the
election cf the ssid James E. Smith te the said
office shouid be declared invalid amif void.

let. That the said James E. Smnith at the turne
of the said election was disqualified in thie, that
he had at the time cf the said election an interest
in contracta with the corporation cf the City' cf
Toronto, effected with the said corporation by
him, the said James E. Smith, as agent cf the
Imperial lusurance Company', for the insurance
againet Ices by fire cf certain buildings, bouses
and tenements, the property of the said corpora-
tion, ail cf which were subsisting at the time cf
the said election and still are subsisting contracte;
and the said James E. Smith as sncb agent cf
sait insurance compan>' being paid by sucb
compan>' by commission or salary proportionate
te the amaunt cf risks for valuable consideration
in that bebaîf, secured b>' him for the eaid insur-
ance dompan>' or otberwise te the sme effeat.

2ud. Tbat the ssid James E Smith, since said
election, had become disquatified te hold the said
office in this, that he bas an intereet in contracte
with the corporation cf the City of Toronto,

jeffected since sald election with eaid corporation
by him, the said James E. Smith, ae agent cf the
Imperial Insurance Company, for the ineurance
agsinst lose by fie cf certain buildings, bouses
and tenemeuts, the property cf the said corpora-
tion, the ssid James E. Smith being paid by
said compan>' by commission or sala'> propor-
tionate te the amount cf risks for valuable con-
sideration in that bebaîf, secnred b>' bit for the
sid insurance compan>' or otherwiee to the sme

effect.

s As ta coRs, a"e mg. ex rdl. Charles Y. Lewis, 2 13. C.
Chamn. R. 1 #7, Burns, J.; Reg. em red Hawk-e v. Hall, 2 U3.0(.
Chamn. R. 187. Sullivan, J.; Reg. ex ret Dflon v. MicNia
ô1U. 0. C. P. 137, Maculay, C. J.
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3rd. Tint the said James E. Smith at the time

of the said election was disqualified in this, that
bie mad at the. time of the said el ection au interest
in contracts with or on behaif of the corporation
of the City of Toronto, effected with or on behaif
of the said corporation, or tbe school trustees of
the said City of Toronto, by hlm, tbe said James
E. Smnith, as agent of the. Inmperial, Insurance
Company for the Insurance against loss by fire of
certain schoolhonses and appurtenances in the
said City of Toronto, ail of which cuntracts were
eubsisting at the time of the. said election and
stili are subslsting contracts, the. preminnis
therefor being paid directly or indirectly by the.
corporation of the said City of Toronto ; and
the. said James E. Smith being paid by said
Company by commission or salary proportionate
to the. amount of risks for valuable consideration
in that bebaîf, secured by bum for the said insur-
ance company or otiierwise te the saine effect.

4th. That. the said James E Smuih at the tirne
of the said election was disquahified in this, that
he at the time of the said election iiad an interest
by hiniself or bis partner or partners in a con-
tract or contracts with or on behaîf of the. cor-
poration of the said City cf Toronto, or the.
school Trustees of the, said City cf Toronto for
the. leasing or renting by him, the. said James E.
Smith, bid partners or partner, of two bouses on
Centre Street in the said City of Toronto, used
as echoohiiouses in said city, the rent therefor
being paid directly or indirectly b>' the. corpora-
tion of the said City' of Toronto, and the. said
contract or contrac ta being subsisting at the time
of the. said election and stili subsisting.

Tbe relator made affidavit that h. is a resident
freeholder in the. City of Toronto, having real
estate sufficient to entitie hini to become an
alderman of the. council of the. corporation of
the said city. That b. was a candidate for the
office of alderman for the Ward of St. John, in
the said City' of Toronto, at tbe last municipal
election, bolden in and for the. said ward in said
cit>' on MIonday and Tuesday, the. second and
third day of January last past. That Robert
Moodie, of the. said City of Toronto, innkeeper,
and James E. Smith, of the. said City' of Toronto,'
merchant and insurance agent, were also candi-
dates at týaid election in and for the said office of
aldermen in and for the. said ward. That accord-
ing to law the said ward was and is entitled to
be reRresented in the council, of the. said cit>' by
two aldermen and two councilmen. That at the
close of the. said election the votes for aldermen
in said ward atood as follows:

Robert Moodie ................ .. 635
James E. Smith ... ......... ..... 563
John Bagg .............. ...... .. 388

That the isaid Robert Moodie and James E. Smith
were tiiereuponL declared dut>' elected as alder-
men for the said ward, and bave since accepted
tii. said office. That tbe sad James E. Smith
was before and at tiie tume.cf the. said election a
member cf tbe firm, cf J. E. Smith & Co.,ý wiiole-
sale dealers in the said City' cf Toronto. That

*,the said James E. Smith *as before and at the.
time of the. said election, and stili is an agent
for the Imperial Insurance Company' for the por-
pose of accepting riaho for and on bebaîf nnd in
thie name of tbe said compan>' against fire, on
bouses and other tenements. That the. said Jas.
B. Smitb was also, as deponent was lnformed and

veril>' believed, before and at the tume of the
said election thie owner b' buiself, bis partners
or partner, of twc bouses situate on Centre
Street in the. said cit>' before and at the tume of
the said election. rented for sciiooi purposes in
said city as hereinfter menticued. That the
said James E. Smithi was, as deponent was in-
formed and verily believed before and at the tume
of tbe said election, and still is paid for bis
services as agent of the. said insurance company,
b>' salar>' or commission, in proportion to the
number of rieks secured by bum for valuable
consideration in tbat bebaîf for said in-urance
Company or otberwise, to tiie effect last mention-
ed. That the said Jas. E. Smith acting as agent
for the said insurance ccmpany, bas induced
the said corporation to insure against loss by.
fire with said insurance company the following
public buildings and personal property of the.
corporation of the snid City, for tiie amounts and
at the rates and for the premiumrs undermen-
tioned :

Amounit. ]Rate. Preminni.
Crystal Palace'...$8,00 at 20s ..... $80 00
House of Refuge..4.000 at 12s. 6d. 25 00
New Gaol .......... 6,000 at 12s. 6d. 37 50
St. Lawrence Hall

and Arcade ... 8,000 at 12s. 6d. 50 00
Furniture in City

Hall .......... ... 2,500at15s .... 18 75

$28,500 ........... $211 25

That ail the said insurances bad been, as deponent
Was informed and verily believed, effected by the.
said James E. Smith witb the said corporation
during the monthe cf November, December and
January hast past ; and that ats deponent was in-
formed and vent>' believed. receipte for preminnis
paid were, at the times of paymient cf preminnis,
given by the. said James E. Smithi to the. said
corporation. That the. said James E.. Smith,
acting as agent fer tbe said insurance company,
induced the said corporation, or the board cf
achool, trustees for tiie City' cf Toronto, te masure
Rgainat loas by tire witii hum, the. said James E.
Smith, on bebaîf cf the said insurance Company',
the following common sciiohonses in said cit>'
for the amountsansd for the. preminnis under-
mentioned :

Amount. Premjuu.
Palace Street Siol
Givens Street Sciio.i 690... $5 7
Additional Building cf Lou- $600..587

isa Street Sobool ... J
George Street Sobool......... 2,000 ... 12 50

$8,900 ... $71 25
That policies for said insurances Iast mentioned

were, as deponent was informed and veril>'
believed, issu.d by the. said James E. Smith te
the aaid achool. trustees, or te the said corpora-
tion, before the said election, and were subsisting
at the tine cf the. said election and are still sub-
sisting. That the amount cf sncb premiums
hast mentioned, togetiier witb other expenditure
incidentai te the. common achools aforesaid, are
as deponent was informed anJ verily believed,
direct>' or indirectly, paid te the said James E.
Smithi by tii. aaid corporation cf the. said City'
cf Toronto. That tiie bouses mentioned in para-
graph ten cf bis affidavit are sùzuate on Lot No.
41, on the west aide cf Centre Street, in tiie said
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City, of Toronto. That the said lot st mention-
ed, according to the books of the R-egistrer of
deeds i.n and for the said City of Toronto, ie
(subjeet to, a xnortgage thereon for the sum of
£3,0) the property of the said James E. Smith.
That the rentai paid for the use of said bouses
on said lot 1&at îuentioned je $140 per aununi,
beiug in deponent's opinion much more thean the
fair value thereof; sud that eaid rent was, as
depunent was informed and verily believed,
directly or indirectly, paid by the said corpora-
tion uf the said City of Toronto.

Robert A. Iarrigon, for the relator, inoyed,
lupou reading the statement and affidavits'filed in
support of thie same, together with the recogni-
zance of the relator and bis sureties thereinv named, and the samne being, allowed as sufficient
for an order for a writ of summons to issue
calling upon the said James E. Smith to shew by
ivhat authority ho, the eaid James E. Smith, now
exorcises or enjoys the office of alderman for the
Ward of St. Jobns in the City of Toronto. Mr.
Harrison submitted that the defundant was in
law disqualified as having an interest in the
existence or coutinuance of contracte with or on
behaîf of the corporation, and su within the
letter and the spirit of sec. 73 of Con. Stat. U.
C. cap. 154. lie contended that the evil coutem-
plated being evident and the words used general.
The act should ho construed su as to oxtend to
ail cases that come withiu the miechief, aud
argued that tbis case was one clearly within the
miechief uf the act. Hie referred to Towsi'y v.
White, 5 B. & C. 125, 131 ; Regq. ex rel. Armor
Y. Co8te, 8 U. C. L. J. 290.

Held TY J., baving taken time to consider,
hedthat Jas. E. Smith'was not, upon the facte

stated, tu be deemed -"a person having by bum-
self or bis partnor an intoreet in any contract
,with or on behalf of the corporation," within tbe
xnoaniug of the statute, aud so refused the order.

Order refused.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

flefore the County Judge of the County of Elgin.

IN RE JOHN CAMPBELL.
Elect ion of assignee-Àppointment of agent.

HuaGHs6s, Co. J., decliued at a meeting of cre-
ditors to olect da assiguoe, to take the advice of
a persun not appearing to be duly authorised in
writing by his principale, and eaid, moreover,
that this authority should be filed o? record.

DIVISION COURTS.

lu the Firet Division Court of the County of Elgin.

PUTNAM v. PRICE.
1
rdepleadlér-Priorily of a1tachinq and nonaUaehing c,.edi.

t-raTwo teirna placed in a liff * handa ai the saine
'fument.

'Whore the clalmant's judgment was recovered long before
the attachm-etit ispued. aud an execion thoro issued
And Piaoed In the bande of the batliff at the slme mno-
Ment as the execution on the judgmeut of the pintitt,
the attaching creditor: HelU, lot, that the attaching credi.
tor wtt5 not, hy roason of bis attachment, entitied to pri-
Ority; 2nd, that It la to ho presumed that the execuionj Oldest in date came to the handis of tho bailli! first, and

temaxlm, 6"qusi prièr est in tempore potior esu in jure,"
apphies.

The claimant recoverod judgmeut and obtained
execution s.gainst the goode of the defendant
some monthe boforo the defondant absconded.
The execution was roturned nulla bona. Defen-
dant then absconded ; and the plaintiff sued out
an attachment, and caused property to be Peized
under it; and, recovering judgment in bis attach-
ment suit, oued out Oxocution for the sale of the
goods attachod. In tbe moantime the claimant
issued an alias execution upon bis prior judg-
ment, which was placed by the clerk in the bande
o? the bailiff at the sanie moment as tbe execu-
tion of the attaching creditor-the olerk plscing
both executions on the deek before the bailiff,-
who picked up the plaintiff's (the non-attaching
creditor) firet, sud marked it "'first." Mr.
Nichol claimed the proceede of the sale of deton-
dant'e goods in satisfaction of hie judgment and
execution, aud couteudodl that as the executions
wore both hauded to or placed in the cnstody
sud power of the baibiff at the sanie instant, it
mattered note which ho picked up or marked
",firet ;" that bis execution was oldeet in date,
and was firot in tume, for the clerk ought to have
handed that tu the bailiff firat, as it was fluet in
point o? tume; aud reterred to the secs. 69 and
204 of Con. Stat. on Division Courts ; Bank of
British North America Y. Jarvis, 1 U. C. Q. B.
182; Drakce v. Parlee, 1 U. C. L. J. 177 ; Ex
parle McDonald, 1 U. C. L. J. 77, sud insisted
that he was eutitled to the proceode of the sale
o? the goode, as the attacbing creditor gained no
priority by reason of bis attachineut.

On the otber hand, it was conteuded tbat the
attaching creditor had s right agaiust aIl[ daim-
ants to the proceods of the sale of the property
attached, exceptiug againet those who attached
witbin one mouth, sud cited seos. 203, 204, 206
& 207 of Division Courts Act.

NuanEs, Co J. -The case o? ex parte McDonald,
1 U. C. L. J. 77, is very simular to tbîs, except-
ing in une respect, and affords, if the decision is
correct, s precedout againet Mr. Nichol's dlaim.
The facto o? that case wero dissimular in this,
that tbe claimauts, i. e., the ezecution croditors,
who bad not attacbed in that case, obtained
judgment snd execution before the attacbing cre-
ditor; they obtained judgmont sud execution
after the attichment, snd before the attacbiug
creditor obtained execution. Iu this case the
execution ut the claimaut and of the plaintiff
came to the cnstody of the bailiff at the sanie
moment.

The firet statute of Upper Canada, wbich au-
thorized the attaching the property of abscondiug
debtors, was 2 Wm. IV. cap 5, sud under it the
sheriff was required to attach sud seize, &o., ail
the estate, &o., o? the abscouding debtor; sud
fruni the moment ho set zed, the estate was sin
cu.stodia legis. The sheriff acquired a special or
qualiflod property in the estate, sud the former
owuer nu longer retained tho power of disposing
ut it (Gamble et al. v. .Tarvis, 5 U. C., R. O. S.
275, per Robinson, C. J.) ; sud unlese the dobtor
returued sud put in bail to the action, «r caused
the dlaim of the attachiug creditor to be dis-
charged withiu three months, ail hie estate, rosi
sud porsonal, or go much o? it as migbt be neces-
eary, was held hiable for the payment, benefit
sud satisfaction- ut the dlaim o? the plaintiff.
The Court of King's Bencb, in GambleY. Jarvia,
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held that the goods, &c., were net ta be looked
upon as taken for mere safre keeping for the
benefit of ail the creditors, and as remaining in
the hands of the sherliff, subject to the first exe-
cution that miglit corne against them ; but that
the attaching creditor had in effect a lien upon
the property attacbed, 'wbicb was to continue
(unless lie could be shewn to have forfeited or
abandofled it),and lie held priarity over ail others.

It is to lie remarked that in that first statute
no provision *whatever was mnade for ratably
dividing the proceeds of any sale of tbe estate
attached, in cases wbere several attachuients
zaiglit be issued against the saute abscondiiig
debtor, where there was not enougli estate to pay
ail claios ; nor for the cases of those plaintiffs
'wbo miglit have comrnenced suits against and
served process upon the debtor before lie abi-
sconded, and before the issuing of the attacliment.
These thinge were provided for by the enact-
ments of the amended act 5 Wm. IV. cap. 5, 88.

4 & 6, and before tbe passing of týe second sta-
tute the questions which came up for decision in
Gamble v. Jarvi8 arose ; and it was held as con.
trary to tlie principle of the common law that
goods in custodia legis should be seized in execu-
tion, tbey having already been seized for the
benefit of another plaintiff, who bad not forfeited
his lien ta them. Goads attached by foreiga
attaclinient, issued from the Lord Nlayor's Court
of the city of London-a proceeding bearing
enalogy to our Absconding Debtors Act-are
helcl not ta be subject to lie taken in execution
in another suit. IlThe owner of the goods has
lost for the time bis power of disposing of thern,
and lis creditor can bave no greater right of dis-
posing of tbem than himself."

It was aise held that the attaclirent was in
the nature of a distress, ta compel the abscond-
ing dcbtor's appearance, and that it was "6impos-
sible to exclude the case from the operation of
the principle tliat goods taken as a distress are
exempt from executioný" The question of pri-
ority was excluded from consideration by the
amended act I have narned, and subsequently by
the act 19 Vic., cap., 43, sec. 53, and now by
2lst sec. of Con. Stat. of U. C., p. 293, in s0 far
as the Courts of Record are concerned ; but it
lias bedn long an open and much debated ques-
tion in the division courts. The proceedings by
attacli was neyer in uselin the Courts of Requests.

.The case of Gamble v Jarvis goes therefore ta
show an analogy between tbe U. C. Stat , 2 Win.
IV. c. 5, and our 1). C. Acts, that in the absence
Of anY express provision giving priority of dlaim
to a person circumstanced as àlr. Nichol is, the
seizure of goods under the attachmient was obvi-
ously intended for .the purpose, flot of enforcing
the mere appearance of tbe debtor, for that wouid
be of na use in a court which bas no power of is-
suing process against the person, or of detainifik
a debtor, nor of taking bail ta the action, as the
superior courts may do in cases of attacbrnents
against abscondilig debtors, but for "6securing "
out of tbe debtor's estate the debt aud costs of

S tbe attacbing creditor. The form of the attacli-
ment is given at page 180 of the Con. Stat. of
Upper Canada, commanding the officer ta attach
seize, take. and sately keep, aIl the personal es-
tate end effects of the absconding, removing, or
concealed debtor, &c , liable, &o , within, &c.,
or a sufficient portion thereof, ta secure A. B.

(the creditar) for the sumn of (i. e. the surn sworn
ta lie due) together with the costs of bis suit
thereupan, and ta return this warrant with what
you shah bhave taken thereupon, ta the cierk af
the division court fortbwith, &o. ; and section
208 provides tbat the property when seized is ta
be fortbwith lianded over ta the custody and pos-
session of the clerk of the court, wbo is ta take
tbe samne inta bis charge and keeping, &c. ; and
then- in case tbe debtar, before judgment re-
covered, executes and tenders ta the creditor wha
sues ont the attacliment, a bond, with sureties
binding.the obligors in the event of the case be-
ing proved and judgment recovered, to pay the
dlaim, "lor the value of the property attatched,"
or produce the property wben required ta satisfy
the judgment, tbe clerk is ta supersede the at-
tachment. (See sec. 2Mt).

By the 2l1Otb section af the D. C. Act, if within
one month from the seizure, the debtor daes not
appear and give the bond, execution rnay issue
s0 soan as judgment bas been obtained upon the
dlaim, aud the property attaclied, or sufficient
ai it, ta satisfy the judgment and costs, rnay lie
sold for the satisfaction thereof, *or in case of
perishable praperty having been sold, enougli of
tbe praceeds may lie applied ta satisfy the judg-
ment aud caste.

But wbatever conclusion I might arrive at un-
der Gamble v. Jarvi8, I arn nevertbeless bound
by tbe later ca4es of Francis v. Brown, 1l U. C.
Q. B. 558 ; 1 U. C. L. J. 225 ; Fisher v. Sculley,
S UT. C. L. J. 89, and wbich. appears ta me ta
over-rule Gamble v. Jarvis, ta decide that a cre-
ditor in tbe Division Court, wbo obtains tbe first
judgment and execution, gaias the prior satis-
faction, and that the attacliment does not de-
prive himn ai bis legal priarity of execution ; for
in this respect 1 can see no difference between a
creditor baving a judgment aud executian in a
Court of Record, and a creditor baving a judg-
ment and execution, in the sarne circuinstauces
in the Division Court In the case ai an attacli-
iug creditor, and a nan-attacbing creditor, bath
must proceed ta judgment and executian, and as
said by Mr. J ustice Burns, "I apprebend the
rule qui prior e.,t in tempore, potior est injure, as'
respects the executian, must prevail, and no lien
or priority ts gained merely by means af an
attachient."

I therefore decide tbat the claimant's execu-
tian is eutitled ta priarity. Because if a sheriff
under similar circuaistandes may ou a fi fa. from,
a court ai record seize upon the gaods in tbe
hands af tbe clerk ai the Division Court, aud
dlaim priority over the Division Court creditor,
wba bas attached tbem before lie obtains execu-
tien, there certainily can lie no rea8otr why a
judgment creditor in sirnilar circumstauces in the
samne court may nat occupy the same position*.

The other point in question is as ta wbich.
enction is entitled ta priarity as haviug reach-

ed the bailifl"s hands first. They retiched tbe
possession ai the bailiff at the same instant, in
the same way as they would had they been bath
sent ta him by mail ; they were bath in bis cus-
tody and power at tbe saine instant. i must
therefare hold that the one oldest in date reached
bis banda first, and that that mnust prevail (for
bis marking the one or the other as first could
not alter the fact) ; tbe rule prior est in tempore
potior est injure must also apply here.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

ilssessment Act(-Liability of goods to dislress
for taxes - Walgoodâ.

To TIIE EDITORS OF TEE LÂw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN, - A. occupied 13.'s town lot,
paying for the use of it simply the taxes. In
Auguet last, A. (after having the lot aseessed
in hie fiRme) removed, carrying with him
everything moveable thereon.

Now, the collector says hie has no authority
to seize. A.'s property in other parie of thie
rnunicipality, because the removal took place
before hie received the roll. Can lie seize'?

An answer in your April number, if possi-
bic, ivili oblige

SEvERAL READER8.
Collingwood, Mvarch 23, 1865.

[In case any pereon neglecte to pay his
taxes for fourteen days aI'ter demand, the
collector je empowered to levy the samne with
costes by distrese of the goode and chattele of
the pereon who ouglit to pay the sanie, or of
any goods or chattele in hie posession, wbere-
e% er the sanie may be found within the county
within which. the local mn*unicipality lies.
The faut of removal froni the lot aseesed,
before or afcer the receipt "of the roll by the
colleetor, does flot in any maanner, so far as
we underLqtand the act, affect the right of the
collector to distrain, so long as the goods
and chattele hiable to distrees are witbin the
county, and in the possession of the person
ivho ought to pay the taxes at the tume of the
.dietress.-EDS. L. J.]

To TUIE EDITOitS 0F TEIE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE*

-ic8on retturn of xeuions-Porfeited fees-
R elurn8 of.

GENTLEMEN,-YOU will mucli oblige a sub-
Seriber by answering the following questions
relative tofees to be paid to bailiffe on return
Of executions. Perbaps some"of the clerke
ill the diffarent counitiee would etate the course
they pursue in regard to the saine.

'et. The 14lst section etates that aIl execu.
tiOne shahl be returned by the bailiff within
thirty days froni the day the said execution
issues to hini.

2,nd. The ý2nd section requires that aIl fees
01n executione shal be deposited with the
Clerk befure saine isues; to bailiff; and the
5 3rd section sta.tes if executions be not re-

turned witbin tbe time mentioned, then hie
(the bailif) shall forfeit ail or part of hie
fees.

Now, for instance, if the bailiff returns an
execution nulta bona, lie is not, by Btatute,
allowed to charge any fee8 ; but should lie
return fi fa., after the return day thereof,
money made, it is the duty of the clerk to
make him forfeit hie fees on said execution,
and to, takre charge of 8ame and make return
ofsamne to County Attorney. Now, tbe ques-
tion arises, are the clerks stili bound to make
returne of -tho8e forfeited fees ? If so, can
they @till charge for those returne ? I admit
those fees s0 furfeited belong to the Fee Fund,
and should be paid over ; but since returna
to, the Fee Fund are done away with, what is
the duty of the clerks ? Surely flot to keep
the. money!1

I should like very much to know if this
section is enforced ini the different countiets in
Upper Canada. It i8 a good rule, and is a
check upon bailiffs.

I remain, yours, &c.
-CLERK 2ND D. C., LiNcoLN.

[We eommend the above letter to the notice
of Division Court Clerks throughout the
country, and will willingly open our columne
for the information sougbt. The subject is
an important one, and will bear discussion;
but, as at present ndvised, we concur in our
corrempondent/s; viewe. It je clear, whether
paid for or not, that the service required by
the statute should be performed. Afttr hear-
ing from other officersg, we may find occasion
to return a-ain to the matter.-EDS. L. C. 0.1

REVIEWS.

THE TRtADE REviEw: Montreal, Published by
W. B. CARDiER & Co. every Friday.
We take great pleasure in recommendin gthis weekly publication to the patronage of

the public. The articles which appear in it
on ilsubjects of Political Economy are weil
writtcn and well worthy of extended circula-
tion. The more popular the publication
becomies, so long as at present conducted, the
better will it be for our people. The informa-
tion it contains is sucli as not to, be found in
any other Canadian publication, and such as
is calcudated for the well being of the country
in a commercial point of view.

May, 1865.] [Vol. L-19
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INSOLVENTS.

Philander lord ...................... Reach.
Peter Ro)wehtigley............. ......... Oshawa.
John Finlay........................... Norwood.
Jas. M Fraser......................... Berlin.
John Bell.............................. Oweusound.
J. B Daurt ........................... St. Eustache.
Ândrew Wallace k Robert Park...Stratiord.
James Ut. NicHa>...................... Hamilton.
Robt. E. Lintan.......................Eragerville.
o. k W. Oit-0n .......... ............. Qu hec.
Andrew Rosa;...... ... .......... . Tp. Wllmot.
John Frnser...................... *.:..Tp Fitzrcy.
Pierre Roberge ........................ Queboa.
Arriue Genîbier.......................s1,t. George.
Morderai Reynolds ................... 8'nlth Norwvich.
John NîcOiregor ............... ....... Picton.
George E. Vaudusen .......... ....... Ameliasbuirg.
Coli MeFee.............................Bekaublarnole.
Wue. White ........................... Tp. Mnnagham.
Sami. C. Kenney...................... Trafalgtr.
Edward Robinson ..................... Chethamn.
Hopkinsnn & Brothers................ Sherbrook.
Thomas Story................... ... .. Ottawa.
Thos. Durraut ... :................. Aylmtir.
R. C. Hunîpbrlss, jr .............. ... Kfene.
Aiea. Poeu ..................... ....... Kee ne.
John Carrulbers...................... Toronto.
Thomas unn ........................ Toronto.
Wmn. John King ..................... O0wensound.
Wmn Brooks........................... Niagatra.
Hector Little.......................... Hamuilton,
T. Baskervllle......................... Ottawa.
Heur>' W. Wright..................... Paisley.
Auson Joues.......................... Brockville.
Heur>' -zquier.......................... Brighton.
James S. Bang@ ....................... Arnoprier.
John Faulkner ....................... Yorkrille.
James McCuaig ....................... St. Msary's.
Meliougal & Davis.................... St. Mary's.
Damase liniment.....................Cape St. Ignace.
Boswril iLustman..................... Montreal.
F. A. Balle.............................IHamilton.
Rail Telfer ............................ Collingwood.
Wmn. WVatson.......................... Toronto.
Leon David & Le4'nard Desmaral .. Ottawa.
Coli cDonell......................... Stnd Point.
Simon olleudrifeér.................... Kingston.
Fleur>' Close .......................... Wodetock.
Wm. Siîh ............................ Broekyjîle.
Iiugh Finîtkyson ....................... Parle.
Francole Bloorganît & Coc............. Acton Vals.
Jamea F. Oliver ....................... St. George.
James Charlton ....................... Montreal.
John Sharpe..........................Aeplod..
George Bagburst ...................... Montreal.
Johbn Muorray' Upham................. Portl'end.
George Wegcr.......................... St. Thomas.
D. &HI MeKenals.................... Sarula.
John Poieon ........................... Toronte.
Wmn. Gordon . ........................ Peterboro'.
TempletQn Brewn..................... Peterboro'.
Chas. Desjardine ...................... Quebec.
A. Couture............................. Quebec.
Zina Downe ............................ Be-aehvills.
Michael Mollo>'........................ LOrigeti.
Wmn. E. Niartihall..................... Tp. Fiizrny.
David uter ......................... Tp. Vertulem.
R. J. Ev.niti ......................... Amneliamburgh.
John Hli>' ........................... Montreal.
Thomias Taylor ....................... Qnebec.
Robert Thoapson..................... Peterboro'.
David T. Brown..............Wblte Lake.
John R. Chester.::.....*..........Tp. Montagne.
Squire Relth..................... :: St. Cathariues.
J. S. Wilitcmb................Thurso.
James Jemeson ....................... Sherbrooke.
Wmn. C. ljjeband.....................Georgetown.
Robert MeMaster ..................... Georgetown.
llugh R. Bowioan..................... Ingermohl.
Alexauder Meat ..................... Gloucester.
J. Craigi.................. ............... Queeuston.
J. k A. Clark.......................... Woodstock.
Alexander Tbempson ................ Scaîborough.
Starliog & Arkle ..................... Belleville.

* John Orme........................ Guelph.
James Mille ........................ Tp. Fiîzroy.
Chas. Be> d Taylor..................... Stratford.
Chinles Ellott.................... *"Cobourg.
Phillp Clspp .. r.................... .Csnninorton.
George Il,,wkins...................... Tp. lapldimand.
Joel Mlerrinien Webster .............. Tp. Brlgbton.
Andrew Starratt..................... Tp. Chinguacous>'.
W. Hl. Perrin.......................... Chllon.

G. G. German ................. Belleville.
Robert Crain ......................... Tp. Augusta.
Wmn. John lUtins.................. à... Artemeala.
Robt. Richardson ..................... Quehec.
Josepb Bandett ....................... Geutllly.
Edward Ronth......................... Ottawa.
J. B. Vezina............................Quebe.
Oreille A. Spoor ....................... Harrisburg.
Wmn. Roberts....................... Southampton.
John Paterson..... ............... ... :Ingeroli.
Abc-aham W.,Taylor .................. Hamilton.
Donald F. Campbell................... Toronto.
Ârchlbald Graham ................... Ottawa.
Abrabam Pratt.......................Ottawa.
Iaasc Shupe ........................... Tp. Waterloo.
Thomas A. Mitchell .................. Omemee.
Patrick Fltzpatrick....................Allumette Island.
Colin Sinclair.......................... Goderich.
Wm. Maurne.........................Mntreal.

Phllp Lynch..........................{ Ste. Ceeule de Val-
I eyfield.

Ilenry Haniy ......................... Tp. Whitby.
G. W. Macfaïrlane ................ .. ... Cobourg.
Edwd. L. Parkine ... .......... ......... Ottawa.
Noah J. Adams ........................ Montroa.
Joseph Frederick Rainer ............. Whitby.
Wm. Smith ............................ Brockvilie.
Andrew Jouesq......................... Tp. North Dumfriss.
Chriatopher Ephraim Les ............ Barrie.
R. J. Rari ...................... ... ...... i( bhem.
11. N. Boxer ....................Montres).
Michael Marrion...................... Lime*Lake.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICEP.

POLICH MAGISTRATS.

JAMES WEYMS, Esquire, Wo W Police Magistrale, Ton
cf Brantford. (Gazstted April 22, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

DAVID SMART. of Port Hope, Esquire, Attnrnsy-at-Law,
to be a Notary Public ln Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 1,
18565.)

EDWARD TAYLOR DARTNELL, cf L'Orignal, Esquire,
Barrieterat-Law. te We a Nutary Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted April 1, 1865.)

DANIEL SIIOFF, of McOlllivray. Eqsnîrs, to We a Notury
Public lu Upper Canada. (Gezetted Aprîl 1, 1865.)

DUNCAN C. MACDONELL, of Whltby. Esquire, Wo be a
Notary Public iu Upper Canada. (Uazettedl April 1, 1866.>

WILLIAM TORISANCE IIAYS, cf G 'derich, Esquire, At-
torney.at-Law, ta We a Notary Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted April 1, 1866.)

JOHIN EDWIN FAREWELL, cf OsQh'wa. Esquire, Barris-
ter-at-Law. 10 bie a Notary Public lu Upper Canada. (Gazet-'
ted Apuil 1, 186à5

DONALD SUTHERLAND, cf Thamesferd, Requlre. Wo W
a Noîary Public in Upper Canada. (Gazetted April 22, isôs.)

GE'IIRGE PALMER. cf Guelph, Esquire. B4trrieter at-Lsw,
ko Woa Nctary Public la UpperCauada (Uazeued April 22,
1865.)

CORONERS.

THIOM AS JOHN YORK. Esquire, M.D., Asqoelate Coroner,
Ceunty cf Welliugton. (Gazetted April 1, 1866.)

ALEXANDER JAMES MeMASTER, Esquire, M D., As-
sociate Coroner, UJnited Countles of York and Peel. (GazaI-
ted April 1, 1865.)

CHARtLES TAIT SCOTT, EFquire, Assoclate Coroner,
UJnited Ceuntles of Hluron sud Bi uce. (Gazetted. April 1,
1865.).

GEORGE WILSON, Esquire, M.D., and DAVID HOWARD
HARIRISON, Esquire, MUD., Asseclate Coroners, Cuunty cf
Perth. (Gazeîted April 22,1866.)

JOHN CASCADEN, Esquire, M. D., Associats Coroner,
Countycf Elgin. (Gasetted AprIl 22, 1865)

EDWARD IIORNI BROOK. Esquire, Associate Coroner,
Countycf Perth. (Gazetted April 22,1865.)

TO CORERESPONDENTS.

SEVESAL RrAnsats"-" Cuis 2Sn D. C. Lno.N"l-undef
"Correupoudeuce."

"A Sunscaîauaz."-Too lite for thîs nunîbr, will appeiF
In net.

s1
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